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toilet Jlrtleles.
Lundber or Eastman's perfumes

25c size... 18c
Cologne Boquet soap, per cake

8c
471 1 Glycerine soap, per cake 14c
William's shaving soap, per ' cake

- 4C
Ivory soap, per cake 4c
Castile and cocoanut oil soap, per

cake
m jC

Red "M" scouring soap,per"cake
3 cakes 12c

English Violet and buttermilk
soap, per box 3 cakes 10

Perfumed Talcum powder.." 8c
Pure borax, per pound 8c
Vaseline 3c
Tooth brushes, worth 20c ioc
lozodont or Rubifoam, 25c size

17c
Florida water, M & L ... 17c
Selected dressing combs ioc .

Beginning Saturday morning, April 11, and Lasting Ten Days Only.

We r.ro determined that the sales ol the GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR shall usher In the greatest mercantile
event that was ever witnessed by the people ot Oregon City and vicinity. Every article in our immense
stock will be sold at a price that willinsnre the liveliest kind of selling and will convince yon of onr per-

fect system of buying and selling for cash.

Jl Gnat Undcrpricing of Staphs that is Possible only at fit

(SOlden Juk Bazm.

notions.
Crowley's well known spool cotton,

200 yards, per spool 2C

Mbro Crocket cotton, fine mercer- -

ized, per spool 3C

"Noxall" Bone Hair pins (a dozen
in box) 8c
Hair Combs, 7 irn.li horn metal

back 8c
Dress Shields, light weight, per
pa"r 9C

480 yards, No. 60, fancy ribbon,
worth 20c per yard 12c

Hair pins, per package ic
Drjss pins, good quality, per pack-

age ic
Shetland Floss yarn, per skein 8c
Saxony yarn, per skein 4c

Stationery.
Carter's ink or mucilage, per

bottle 4C

Lead pencils with rubbers, per
dozen - 8c

Crepe paper, all colors, per roll ;c
Toilet paper, 1000 sheets, per

package i. 6c
Ink tablets, note and letter size,

worth 25c 7C

800 yards Lonsdale cambric at 9c yard
2600 Yards new calicoes at 5c Yard

2700 yards bleached muslin at 5c yard
750 yds 42-i- n. pillow case goods at 9 l-- 2c

Eddystone Percales, Fast Colors, 8 Cents per yard
Envelopes, white wove, per pack- -

3c

Clothing.

385 Boy's two and three price
suits, worth $3.50 to $5.00. .$3 45

463 Men's suits, all sizes, new
goods. Best values ever offered
in Oregon City. $8.25

500 Pairs Boy's knee pants.$ 49

new spring Wash Goods.

Antrim lawns, all new patterns
per yard..,.. jc

Maybelie fancy batiste, all" colors.
Many pretty designs, 32 inches
wide lie

Mercerized silk zephyr, all colors,
worth 25c 17c

Amoskeag dress gingham, "large
assortment of new patterns ioc

Sea Island percale, 36 inches wide
Very popular for waists, 14c'

new 1903 Hosiery

Ladies lace hose, neat patterns 23c
Ladies' heavy guage, cotton hose

regular 20c ijc
Children's imperial black," Egyp-

tian cotton double sole spliced
knee, sizes 6 to yy2 15c,

Children heavy ribbed seamless
hose ioc

mg Barglns In Order Department.

Ladies wrappers, with large flounce
all sizes 48c

Boy's cotton sweaters 25c
New cretonne, new patterns gc
500 yards fancy silk ribbons No.

60, worth 20c per yard 14c
Ladies' black sateen petticoats,

good quality, three hemmed
ruffles 1 $Ij2S

You can make two dol-
lar do the work of threeat this sale.

'III')

m

Box paPer 24 8neets and 24
Baronial envelopes, wcrth.
25c I2C

Tlaying cards, Steamboat brand
8c

Paper napkins, per hundred 15c

Sale of new Spring Silks.
National Pongee, a fine quality

and bright finish, 27 inches wide
60c

Rich Corded wash silks, newest
and mcst desirable coloring per
yard 50c

R oyal Taffeta wash silk, all colors,
per yard 75c

36 inch black taffeta, guaranteed
quality, per yard $1.25

Wen's furnishings.
Men's Balbriggan underwear,

fchirts or drawers, doubled seat-

ed, each 25c
Men's suspenders, good quality

14c
Men's cotton socks, ribbed top,

per pair 4c
Men's Easter neckwear, newest

patterns, worth 50c 29c
Men's blue denim overalls, Mt.

Hood brand 44c
Men's all wool underwear, worth

$'.25 75c"

Men's fast black cotton socks, per
pair ioc

Shoes.
Selz "Privateer" shoe for men,

Genuine Milwaukee oil grain all
solid ' $1.65

285 pairs of Fine Western made
Women's shoes, very good qual-
ity i $1.50

Brown's Success, School shoes
for children, built for service.. 1.25

Infants shoes all our 60, 75
and 90c shoes 50

old en
say very much about the "ins and
outs" of this remarkable convention.

the relief of Wall Street. That unique
and delicate presidential boom re-

quires this sort of careful nursing.

who will employ their leisure hours
this summer preparing to illustrate a
tariff story on the floors of Congress
which will show up the republican
party in a pitiable light.

The Oregonian the "pater familias"
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Judge Parker, Senator Gorman and
or alt that is bad in Republican pol-
itics and the Evening Telegram its
evening mouthpiece, both rank, rabitSenator Stone. Can anyono deny that
an uncompromising Remibhcans orthere is plenty of good presidential

timber in the democratic woods?

take in not electing them. When a
Democrat goes into the Republican
camp he usually goes a running.

A man who will lie in politics will
lie in business. A man who is occupy-
ing a high position of honor and trust
and in a pnblio speech acknowledges
that he is a slick duck, just about as
slick as you can make them, has said
about as mean a thing about himself
as his worst enemy can say of him. To
be a politician at all is disreputable,
to be a slick one is almost equivalent
to saying a man is a thief. To be the

gans, have turned the se arch light on

A republican governor and a dem-

ocratic mayor will participate in the
reception given by Chicago to the
President. This is as it should be.
When it comes to giving the President
a good timo politics should be

There may be some advantages about

tutorial iu Oregon City Puatoflloe as ss matter

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
Paid In advance, per year 1 M)

Bl months 76

Clubbing Hate.
Oregon City Condor and Weekly Ort'Ronlan .?2.23
Orittritti ch CuiiiliT Hiul Weekly Oourior- -

boiug a king. Tho boy King of Spain

We wonder what the Oregonian and
the Telegram will do when the Re-
publican convention in the year of our
Lord 1904 adopts a platform and goe
before the common heard demanding
that high tariff taxes be maintained
to protect our infant industries. These
papers have in season and out of season
nreached the doctrine , of free trade
and tariff revision and there is never
a day that they do not expatiate upon
the beauties of this Democratio doc-
trine. As free trade papers they are
as good as the Louisville Courier
Journal or the Chicago American. In
fact all of this coast is inoculated with
the free trado idea and it is hard to
understand how all of these people,
even.if they are Republicans can stifflo
their judgements and better sense and
vote for a party that endm

can marry a grown up woman if he

wants to. What moro could any boy

desire?

slickest "duck in tho puddle" is a
covert bid for the hangmans rope.

Tho negroes of Raima's homo town
have appealed to the crowned heads
of Europe to protectjthem from their
enemies, the Americans. In the light
of Mr. Raima's recent e pen-

sion bill we are not altogether

Jcumml 2.01)

Oregon city Courier anil Weekly Kmintlner.. 2.ftU

tlreg.'ik City Courier ami t lie Cosmopolitan... 2.2.)

Oregon Coy Coiirlei ami the Commoner 2.00

tlf 'The date opposite yonr address on lite
trior denote the time to which you have paid,r(.this uutlueU marked yonr sulise.iptlon Is due.

Senator Stone of Missouri is respon-

sible for the statement that Mr. Wil-

liam J. Bryan would like to bo the
chairman of tho democratic national

tins convention in a way that dees the
heart of an honest man good. When
the Republicans of Clackamas county
get to rotten for the Oregonian and
the Telegram to endorse their actions
and stand sponsor for their deeds both
good and evil they must be a bad lot.
While Brownell the "Big Tiling" in
Republican politics in this county was
endorsed at the convention and the
delegation instructed to vote for him
for congress, the endorsement came iu
such a half hearted, perfunctory way
that it was substantially a turn down
and a rebuke. To an innocent out-
sider, an unsophisticated looker on it
would appear that Lord Browuell's
days in Clackamas county are num-
bered. Had a real fight been put up
against him on last Saturday he would

cut ion.
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therthing they the most condemn.

No measure susceptible of greater
abuse was ever placed .on the statutes
than the provision for the Bureau of
Corporations, by tho terms of which
the most vital statistics concerning
the industrial corporations of the
country are to be collected and placed
in the hands of the President, to be
m-e-d as he may see fit. No one ques

While the Audubon Society is seek-

ing to protect the birds and the Hu-

mane Society is doing all it can for the
four footed animals, will no one say a

we snau see what we shall see.

tions Mr. Roosovelt's integrity or be
liev he would misuso his tremeu have been ingloriously defented in hisaons power, but with a weak or an

. ,, own county and turned adrift upon anUllScrillluloUS mail 111 to W llto TTnnun . ....

word for tho unhappy lobsters who
are broiled alive for the benefit of
gourmands?

Senator Depew is worrying over the
possibility of a democratic victory and
tho possibility of a change in the
present coinage standard of the nation.
Mr. Depow need not worry. Thero
will bo a democratic victory and Mr.
Jiryan's councils will prevail but even

A prominent New Yorker says there
are worse men than Plimley in the
service of the Government. We do
not doubt it. That is one of the evels
of a republican administration.

The warning of the Coal Strike Com-

mission against permitting boys to
participate in the councils of the
Miner's Unions honld bo heeded. The

ad ice is the advocate of friends.

M. Curie, a French scientist, has
discovered that radium emits heat.
The discovery may bo valuable, but
as the stuff sells for 11)00,000 a" pound,
it is not likely to take tho place of
coal.

The most remarkable feature of the
Postoillce Department scandal appears

".unknown political sea. That Brown- -these statistics could ho used fr, linilrl .. .

ell is reaping the seed of his own sow
ing and that his political eclipse will

Resol ve.
By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

As the doad year is clasped by a dead December,
So let your dead sins with your dead dnys lie

A new Hie is yours, and a new hope. Uemem b.tW e build our owo ladders to climb to the skyStand out in the sunlight of Promise, forgetting
Whatever the Past held of sorrow or wrong

We waste hall our strength In a useless regretting- -
e sit by old tombs I n the dark too long.

Have you missed In your aim? Well, the mark
is still shining.

Did you faint ln the race? Well, take breath
for the nest.

Did the clouds drive back?you But see yonder
their lining.

come as a result of broken promises
and betrayed friendships is apparent
to all who keep close tap on the pulse of
the people of this county. A man can
afford to be honest in politics as well
as in business and his promise to a
frioud made for political gain should
be as sacredly kept as his promise to
friend to return a ten dollar loan.

up mi impregnable machine which it
would be impossible for tho people to
overthrow without a revolution.

President Roosevelt is advocating
the raising of large families. One
could almost believe that he can sc,e iu
his prophetic soul the time when the
Republican party will become extinct
because of the failure of sons and
daughters to be boru to the faithful
now living. Never fear there will
always be enough rascals in the world
from the ranks of which to recruit the
G. O. P. The next thine we bear the

Our Circulation.

The average weekly circulation of the

Oregon Oily Courier is apuroximately

",000 copies. Three hundred and fifty

copies of each edition go to Oregon

City and suburbs. Ninety per cent of

all the remainder of the edition go to

iiirnurs and business men scattered over

Clackamas county, and estimating five

readers for each paper sent out, the

Courier feels safe in saying that it has

.In the neighborhood of ten thousand

readers each week, eight thousand of

whom are in Clackamas county. Of all

the large list of lubseribers, there
re no deadheads, save a few dozen ex-

changee and correspondents on the lit t.

To business man who deshes to plant

an ad. where it will bring results, the

above statement should be sufficient

!roof of the Conner's worth us an adver-t'.Bins- ;

medium.

to be tho fact that tho alleged corrup-

tion is largely the result of the in-

fluence of individual members of

than there will be no return to 10 to
ouo.

President Roosevelt is headed this
way. Ho is leading a strenuous life
and covering much territory. His bid
for the nomination of the Republican
party next year for reuomination for
President of the United States in all
human probability will be successful.

It ought to be as he is typical of all
that party stands for in Government.

The Hon. Bob Wynne, First As-

sistant Postmraster General, has just

Were you temptea and fell? Let It serve for a
text.

As each year hurries by let it join that proces-
sion

Of skeleton shapei ihat march down to th
Past.

While you take your place In the line of Progres-
sion.

With your eyes on the heavens, your fac to th
blast.

President Roosevelt in his speech at
Sous Falls, Dakotah, a few days ago
emphasized the fact that the one great

Pioai..t .;ii i, j..i:.. n issue in the next Republican conven- -

tlon and ln the election of tlieof twins and tripletts. Al ng that line next
the Courier minht cive him some r,rl Resident would be the maintenace of

Senator Bacon say plainly that the
desire of tho democratic party is

merely to "remove a few bricks from

the top of the tariff wall" so that
tho people may have a chance against
the trusts.

high tariff rates and the protection of
j u-- c p
wholesome advice. If you were to call
tl ill n... . : t i.i ....discovered that there is a reason for uiu mil i.i iijuuiuiuurj xxepuui.cans
of Clackamas county today vou woulddesiring the removal of Mr. Machcn,

the "Father of rural free delivery."
Mr. Wynne may have also discov

find that they have very few children

Any mean thing that a man says

bout himself is usually true.

to tollow their bad example, many of
them have declined the issue and
raised none, they preferred to raise
h 1 with tho Democrats tliirn rln rlmir

Good for Rheumatism.
Last fall I was taken with a very se-

vere attack tf muscular rheumatismwhich cansed me great pain and annoy-anc- e.
After trying several prescriptiorja

and rheumatic cures, I decided to oseChamberlain's Pain Balm, which I hadseen advertised in the South JerseymaD.
After two applications of this Remedy Iwas much better, and after using on.bottle, was completely cured.-Sa- llie
Harris, Salem, . J. for Baie lljr G AHardiug.

ered that Mr. Macheu was appointed
by President Cleveland, and is pre-

sumably a democrat.

As Kansas objects to having the
bittlo-shi- p named for her christened
with wine, why not attach a bottle of

the obnoxious fluid to the prow of the
vessel and permit Mrs. Nation to smash

it with her hatchet?

There are a few men in pnblio life
who can straddlo a mooted question
with the facility of Senator Allison.
The Cuminsites and the

both believe that tho Senator
from Iowa is "all risht. "

American industries. History repeats
itself and time flies backward once in
a while. Yes, indeed, the United
States Steel Trust, the American
Tobacco Trust, and the Cotton Seed
Oil Trust and the one thousand and
one other trusts within the length and
breath of this land need protection
and must have it. They are selling
their goods in every foreign land at a

lower price than they will sell the
same article at home to. our own
people and yet they are crying out for
more protection and the President is
shouting for the maintenance of our
high tariif Chinese wall protection.

Iitist Saturday at the Republican duty by their country and raise a fam-
ily. It is well. There are a few tod

This seams to be a season of "shako-jps.'- ''

One is now promised the

Treasury Department.

Tlnrjisa growing suspicion that
the i residential t ee is again buzzing
around the louiiot of tlu Adtuir.il of

the Nay.

convention the was in
evidence and was willing to pick up
most any crumb that fell fr.im the rieh
man's table. One of them succeeded
in being elected a delegate to Eugene
and several others were of tl.e opinion
.Imt the convention mark a real iv.is- -

many Republicans in the world now
for the good of the country.

The Republican convention held iiji

Oregon City on last Saturday was a
revelation in more ways than one. It
would ut t he fair for the Courier to

CASTORIA.B tb his Izi Voa Ha.'R tivyars BaojM

lUfUHUIf
Again Seerott.iy Shaw has eomo to Thcrj iu'j some very uVm dor. ur.its


